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TOROMO STOCK fcXCH, 

ARVIS ; C, E. A. Gqld » it tin ■
CATTLE TRADE STEM!

et Tins without transactions, closing %e 
lower to %c net higher. May closed 61%c;
July dosed 90c; September closed 60%r.

Oats, receipt*. 290.000 bu.; spot, steady;
mixed 26 to 32 lbs.. —--------
30 to 33 lbs., 47%e to 49c; dipped white,
36 to 40 lbs., 48c to 63c.

{Perfect ManhoodPRICES LESS ERRATIC 
AND BUYINC SUBSIDES

ST IN BON
Health of body, strength of mind, steadiness of 
nerves are the best and most precious gifts man can 
lav upon the altar of his conjugal love. H-eator- 
Ine operates on the nerves which control the
t__„-1 system, and infuse into it, power and vigor,
No such thing as failure in life, in possible in 
perfect manhood ; It is the lack of vital force, and 
the depletion of sexual energies that makes failures 
of men. Reetorine awakens a man to a 
sense of restored vitality and power. Why be 
weak when you can so easily become strong? 
Proms are the test. Sworn testimonials sent to any 
one on receipt of name. Five Days'Trial Treatment 
lent absolutely free. Write To-Day. ■ <u) .

Foil
Aw * Raitcrin* “J

CURES are 
The TEST.
Roans Bat, Out*

July jiat, 1**,'.
Dear SUV/ —Have fin

ished! taking your 10 days 
treatment, and am In every 
way Improved. I weigh so 
lbs. more, and am much 
stronger, and my nerves 
are very much better.

lours sincerely, H. II.
(Then 11 rrr"-->-'l '

ird full particulars to u,
IS* "”•* «■

Leading Wheat. 
May.

.. 102
US JARVIS & Prices Unchanged—Hogs !2c Per 

Cwt. Higher—Sheep and 
Calves Firmer,

July. Sept. 
102% 101% 
95% 97 V*

Wheat Futures Slow Down at 
Liverpool and American.Prices 

Are Also Easier.

New York ..
Detroit .. ..
Toledo ..
St. Louis ..
Duluth ..
Minneapolis .. .........j

TORONTO. 94
. 95% 95% ....
. 90% 92% 94%

89% 09%
87% 9SISSION ORDE

utud on 'liolitnTti of

o, Montreal an 
New York.

99 CHEESE MARKETS.

CAMPBBL1LFCKRD. May 12.—At a rout
ing held here to-day of 400 boxes of 
cheese boarded 120 boxes sold at 11 %e: 
the balance unsold on account of the 
longshoremen's strike at Montreal. Other 
buyers did not bid.

wt
Chicago Markets.

Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing flutucuatlons on the Chicago Board of 
Trade:

Receipts of live stock *t the city mark
et, as given by the railways, were 80 

consisting of 1618 cattle, wi

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, May 1*.

closedSTARK S CO. Montreal. J -futuresl%“Tt^% lower" to-day than yesterday.

UIAt dosed unchanged
from yesterday: May corn unchanged, and
May oats %« lower. iWlHllBl

Winnipeg car lota wheat to-day 94, lost

ÎVSucago car lots to-day: Wheat 72, con-
^t^^arlLl^V^-week ago

®{|,S to-day:
000 shipments, 502,000; week ago, 661,000. 
504*000; year ago 214,000, 206,000. Corn to
day 521,000, 376,000; week ago 5.-9.0 0, 
447 000; year ago 301,000, 609,000

Brattetreefs: Wheat this week decrease
QQu <xk>: last week increase 4tti),(X.O; »ast 
yrar decrease 3,894,000. Corn, decrease 
Ï 017 000; decrease 1,128,009; decrease 1,- 
540 000. Oats, decrease 528,000; Increase 
1,157,000; decrease 2911,000.

Bradstreet'e total Américain visible 
wheat to-day 7S.97L000; last year 47JCM,- 

Corn 14.926,000; last year 6,166,000. 
to-day 18,735,000; last year 16,640,-

ear loads, 
hogs, 173 sheep and 350 calves.

The quality of fat cattle was not as 
be expected at tb4e eeasiu 

rhlle there were 
of well finished 

iss was small In 
Mnon to medium

P.O. Drawer 
W 2141IDr. KoHr Medicine Co.-/

Open. High. Low. Close.

.. 92% 93% 91% 93%
• 96% 97% 93% 95%
..98 98 95% 97%
... 99% 100 96% 07%

.. 52% 52% 61% 52%

.. 52% 52% 51% 52%

.. 52% 52% 62 52%

.. 45% 45% 45 45%

..45 45 44% 44%

.. 38% 38% 37% 57%

... 16.70 16.70 16.66 16.65 
... 16.90 16.90 16.57 16.to

... 9.02 9.02 8.92 8.92
9.20 9.00 9.02
9.32 0.15 9.17

... 9.20 9.20 9.20 9.^0
.. 9.45 9.45 9.27 9.32

9.60 9.42 9.45

1 sf Terence 9boot Igohae,,
•Ï 26 Toronto

Wheat—
May .. .
July .. ..
Sept .. .
Dec. .. a.

Corn—
May .. ..
July*.. .
Sept .. ..

Oats—
May .. .
July .. .
Sf'pit .. .

Pork- 
May ..
July ..

Ribs—
May ..
July........... 9.20
Sept ............ 9.32

Lard—
May ..
July ..
Sept ............ 9.60

Metal Markets.
NBW YORK, May 14. — Rosin. -firm; 

strained, common to good, $4.90 to $4.95. 
Tniqientlne, steady; 66%c to 67c. Molas
ses, steadv. Pig Iron. firm. Copper, duff. 
Lead dull. Tin. easy; Straits, $43.60 to 

' Spelter, dull, Suenr. raw, ^ulet; 
refining, $3.76c; centrifugal, 96 test, 

fnolasseg sugar, 3.12c; refined.

good as might 
of the year; that Is, 
some fine lots and la 
the percentage of this 
comparison with the
cattle on sale. , . . ,

There was a good steady trade at
steady price», especially If or butcher 1 ova, 
for which there is an excellent market.

There were several dealers from out
side points, as usual.

The 1854 ■ :1854

COST OF MILK GREATER 
FARMERS SHOW BOARD

IIS BROKERS, RTC.

Home Bank of Canada$44.opportunity
hsolutely on the ground r- 
te being formed to h„‘ 
in Cobalt U offered by ns 
*■ Subscriptions of M00 
epted. Write for partlen 
'CI AL SECURJTIFS 
ted. Traders' Bank Bull# 
ads. Phone Main 9099

fair
3.87c;
steady.

Wheat 025,-
D. U. R. Gets Franchise.

DETROIT. Mich.. May 14.—The Detroit 
United Railway gained a decided advant
age over the city last night, when High
land Park Village, adjoining Detroit on 
the north, granted the D. U: R: a twenty- 
one year franchise, which will enable the 
company to bring Its ears Into the city 
on streets parallel and adjacent to Woo l- 
wnrd-avenue, when Its franchise, covering 
a section about two miles long on Wcol- 
wgrd-avenue, expires In two years, sbon'd 
the city refuse » new franchise or» e ma 
agreeable to the. D. U. R. The city hi# 
held this nearly expired frau-htee 
Woodward-avenue as a dub over the D. 
U. R.. as It is a heavily patronised loure, 
ami also the route by which three import
ant suburban lines reach the city.

/
DIVIDEND No. 3Exporter*.

There were a few ex 
$5 to $5.30,- and doe 1< 
*5.50 per cwt., but th 
qualify. Export bulls 
$4.40 per cwt.

Both Sides to Dispute Present 

Statement and Award Will Be 
: i Given To-Day.

m -t cattle sqld f.t 
of four brougnt 

were of extra 
>ld at *3.75 lo

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend at the rate of SIX per cent 
per annum upon the paid-up capital stock of this Bank has been declared 
for the half-year ending 31st of May, 1907, and the same will be payable 
at the Head Office and Branches, on and after Saturday, the 1st day of 
June next. The Transfer books wiU be closed from the 17th to the 31st 
pf May, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.

COM.
•f

* 1 Butchers.
Beet butchers’ sold at! from $5 to 15.25 

•w small lets se- 
brinfeing s little 

1 gool, $i.8 > ip 
t $4.5J to $475; 

1 to $4.5 )p tOivs.

Ison 4 Darrell
ock Brokers

per cwt. for loads, a 
looted from good toe.
11-ui y money.
$5.10; medium, mixed, 
ei-iumoo and light, $4.
$3.50 to $4.75; cannera, $2.50 to $3 per

After considerable discussion it was 
elded ky the arbitrators 1n the milk 
dispute yesterday afternoon than an 
award would be given out to-day.

The producers held out for $1.26 a 
can. and the dealers offered $1.22 J.-2

000. Loads JAMES MASON,Chicago Gossip.
Marshall. Spader & Co. $ wired J. ti.

Beaty at the close;
Wheat—The market opened at %c to l%c 

over yesterday, bat there has here a 
me rked change In general trade and heavy
profit-taking sales all day. The opening u
to-day was not as wild as yesterday, hut Rumpus in D. & n.
nevertheless there was a wide range in NEW YORK, May 14—An attack uftn 
prices and considerable excitement during the management at the Delaware & Hud- 
tbe first half hour, after Which the ih-uk son Qompany, because at Its recent puv- 
et quieted down and closed at yesterday e chase of street railway properties, pur-
level for July and about %e under for chc.se of coal lands, and Increase In dlvl-
September. The. failure of foreign mark- deads, was made at to-day s meeting of 
ets to respond to the advances of yep tlx» .stockholders of that company. The
terday Induced the longs to take prills criticism followed a request made by form-
to. day, and the demand somewhat quieted ur juiiqe vowing 0, this city for dr- 
down. Nevertheless, prices held very, well tails of the purchase of the Hudson VaL 
cc-r sidering the selling pressure. Tae ley Railway. The chab'man replied that 
smaller bulls are hanging on lo their tihe plans for the purchase of the railway 
wheat, ■ It Is believed, and a,s they are si were not consummated until alter the 
well entrenched, haring bought at lurch close of the fiscal year, and. __oonse- 
lower prices, It will take a demoralized quentiy, that the details do not appear In 
market to unseat them. Reports from the report for that year, 
the Northwest are contradictory. At sonv .Tange Cowing asked who authorised the 
places snow and sleet was reported, with purchase and who profited by the 
low temperatures; wihile from other points chase. He declared that the company hal 
to— the northwest it was repotted ,t'iu t no business to go Into tractions, and Mat 
the weather was warm enough for seeding the whole deal was tainted with grift 
to go forward rapidly. The market Is The Hudson Valley property, Which was 
showing signs of some easiness, and we purchased for $5,000 000. he characterised 
believe profits should be taken on the as “a bankrupt read, worth not $2,00.1,- 
bulge. 000."

ICnnls & Stoppenl wired to J. L. Mitch- Mr. Loree, In reply to the criticism of
increased dividends, said he believed the 
company's earnings would be maintained 
sufficient to meet the present rates. He 
also defended the pur:base of coal la' ds 
by the company, and declared that In Ills 
opinion It was a prudent step. The pro
posed Delaware and Eastern line he char
acterized as an Impracticable proposition. 
Loree said that It would he Impossible 
to say at this time how much money the 
company still need to take rare of Its fin
ancing. Another meeting at stockholders 
will be called to approve the financing 
plan.
Smith
of managers of the Delaware. & Hudson 
to succeed Alexander E. Orr and Fieieilck 
Cromwell.

Oats
a«d Coball stocks, bonds 

avisions bought and sold for 
rgin. Correspondence invited, 
M- Pbeaes M. 1486,6259 ed

Gentral Managtr»Oil Toronto, 24th April,'1907.000.
GLASGOW, May 14.—In sympathy with 

th* soaring prices to the United States, 
Scotch holders of wheat are demanding 
substantial advances. The stocks 
this side are light and the large cargoes 
usually expected at this time of the 
year are not materializing.

LIVERPOOL, May 14.—Wheat futures 
opened % to % lower on the com 
change to-day on disappointing cable ad
vices and further declined on general real
izations.

Milch Cofm.
About 30 milkers and springers sold at 

$30 to $60 each.
Veal Calves.

The market for veal calves was fairly 
fod the bulk of of- 

fed milk -,a!f

cwt.
Oil One dollar starts a sav

ings account and gives 
the depositor possession 
of a Vest Pocket Savings 
Bank or a Home Savings 
Bank (same as the style 

pictured herewith), for holding ^mall 
change or bills. On savings accounts 
The Home Bank of Canada pays

US
fo7* cents per cqm-

At no time in the discussion could 
.both sides get -together.

The producers were of the opinion 
that the dealers had gfkie hack on a 
former agreement of $1.20 cents per 
can, which the latter claimed they had 
never made.

Finally each aide put In a statement 
catting north the merits' of the case, 
which will be considered by the arbl- 

Each. executive decided to-

li

Wafchyour
z /Money /Grow

S PERMANENT strong at $8 to $0 —, 
feringe. An extra well 
would bring more money.

Sheep and Lambs.
Receipts of sheep and lambs were lU:hi. 

which caused the market to be nt.ong. r 
than ewer. Expert ew$s sold at $6 to 
$6.50 per cwt., and sojne choice butch
er sheep, unshorn, sold at $7.75 per 
cwt. Yearlings are Worth $6 per cwt. 
Spring lambs are worth from $5 to $8 
each and somè extra hfavy lambs reach
ed $9 each.

i-x-

CO., LIMITE), 60 Yongs
Idzrd Stock and Miniult Exch«i

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
t

NIIS & 
[OPPANI
RS AND BROKERS
d and 34 New St.
EW YORK

Receipts of farm produce were 2 loads 
few dressed hogs, 

load of goose sold at T2c.
of bay and a 

Wheat—One 
Barley—One load sold at 51c.
Hay—Twenty loads sold at from $14 to 

$1^50 and one load at $16 per ton for 
timothy, and $10 to $12 for mixed hay.

Dressed hogs—Prices firmer at $9 to 
$9.50, the bulk selling at $9.25 per cwt, 

Mutton and yearlings, dressed, are sell
ing at higher prices, being very sesce'e. 
See table of prices.

trators.H
main by the award at alll cost.

On the farniers’ side were Presi
dent Ann i s and' Messrs. Reynolds,
Grubb, ( Forster and Cornell, as offl- 
cia! representatives of the Milk Pro
ducers’ Association, as well as many 
other- members; white the retailers s1*e
of the case was presented and argued ^-v
by President Alex. Anderson, Messrs. M no fl I lrTlCGS 
A. Dockray, J. Locke, R. H. HUM:, “COU ^lULC. 
Price and J. V. Moore.

Producers State Case.
The position cf the Milk Producers’

Association was outlined by President 
Ann,Is. His statement dealt exhaus- 1 
tlwely with the cost of establishing and 
rr&lmtalning a dairy farm. He. show
ed that at the presen tprlce paid for 
■milk the net profits to. the farmer 
from a 100-acre farm would be very 
little more than $200 per annum. The 
cost of production this year was higher 
than ever, prices being from 33 1-3 to 
233 1-3 per aent. higher than ten years 

Then the cost of living Is, far 
Incidental ex-

J'Mr. Harris reports pri< 
higher. Selects, $6.62% 
pet cwt.

1 12%c per cwt. 
id Ughta $6.37% fill compound interest 

at the highest rate

8 King St. West.

l>ur-

Representative Sales.
May bee, Wilson & Hajfi sold; 10 expor

ters, 1260 lb% each, ui $5.20 per cwt.;
20 extra choice butchers’, 1110 lbs, each, 
at $5-30; 7 choice butchek’ 1000 11 s. each, 
at $515; 6 choice butché.a , 930 I be. each, 
at $5.12%; 6 choice butchers’, 112U ;bs. 
each, at $5; 4 choice batcher*’, 1060 11* 
each, at $5; 8 choice liutchiers', 910 Ils
each, at $5; 5 choice butcheie', 910 lbs.
each, at $5; 6 good batchers', 1080 lbs.
each, at $4.95; 12 good butchers', 1120 tbs. 
each, at $4.90; 20 good butchers', 1130 lbs. 
each, at $4.85; 4 good batchers’, 1060 lbs.
each, at $4.75; 4 good botcher^’, 1(,2) lbs.
each, at $4.67%; 2 good butchers’, 8!K> lbs. 
each, àt $4.60; 3 butchei*’ cows, 1213 Hie.
each, at $4.55; 2 butchers' cows,- 1303 lbe.
each, at $4.50; 4 butcheia’ cows, 124!) lb",
each, at $4.37%; 3 hatchets' 1000 Ills, each, 
at $3.85; 1 bull, 2050 lbe*, at $4.50; 1 bn 1, 
1040 lbe. at $4.50; 1 l)ull. 1520 lbs., at 
$4; 1 milch cow, $42. Shipped out two 
leads on orders for clients.

McDonald & May bee: ; exporta. 1350 lbe. 
each, at $5.50 per cwt3 5 exporters, 1333 
lbs. each, at $5.30; 14 hutch ere’. 1150 lbs 
each, at $5.10: 16 butchers’, 1070 lbs. each, 
at $4.75; 10 butchers', 1065 lbe. each, at 
$4; 13 butchers', 1000 lbs. each, at *$4>0; 
12 batchers', 1150 lbs.: each, at $3.93; 
12 butchers’, 900 lbs. Snob, at $4250; 13 
butchers', 1000 lbs. each, iat $6.08; 8 butch
ers', 1030 Iba each, at $4.40; 13 st-wkes 
1060 tbs. each, at $5.08; 13 stockera 510 

ilbs. each, at $3.85; 27 cnlves. 120 lbs., at 
$5.50; 12 ebec.p, 130 lbs., at $6.50; 3 lambs, 
109 lbs., at $8; 11 spring ilambs $6.65 each; 
5 milch cows, $44; 1 export bull, 1750 lbs,, 
at $4.25; 1 expert bull, 1470 lbs. at 
$4.20; 1 export bull, 1950 lhs., at $4.20; 1 
export bull, 1700 lbs., it $4.20; 1 export 
bull, 1660 llie., at $4.20; ) export bull, 16 0

Market Notes.
Joshua Ingham bought 75 spring lambs 

at the cattle market at $6 to $9 each; 30 
yearling lambs at $8.50 per cwt., and 10 
dressed hogs from farmers at $9 to $9.25 
per cwt 
Grain—

Wheat, spring, bush....$0 76 to $....
Wheat, goose, hush........0 72
Wheat, fall, bush
Wheat, red, bush............ 0 78
Peas, bush ....................... 0 75
Barley, bush..........
Oats, bush........................... 0 47
Rye, bush.

Seeds— J,
Red cloven per cwt, .$14 50 to $16 50 
Alslke clover, per cwt. .10 SO
Timothy, per cwt...............5 00

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton ..
Hay, mixed.........
Straw, loose, ton
Straw, "bundled, ton...,13 00 14 00

Fruits and Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag .......... $0 90 to $1 00
Apples^per barrel ...........2 00
Cabbage, per doz
Onions, per bag..............  1 80
Celery, per dozen .
Pevsnlps, per bag -.
Beets, per bag ....
Carrots, per bag .

Poultry—
Turkeys, ' dressed, lb. ... $0 15 to $0 20 
Spring chickens, lb.. ... 0 40 0 50
Chickens, one year .... 0 17

0 12 0 16

1 N. Y, Consol. Stock Et- 
change.
N. Y. Produce Exchange, 
Chicago Beard ot Trade.

desirable Stock and 
vestments sent on 
on.
ite wires to all principal mar. 
* received at the Head Office 
at allowed on balances.

■
el!:

Wheat—There has been an active trade 
to wheat to-day, with a loss in values of 
about 2 cents on general profit-taking 
by local and outside longs. Con mission 
benses have again been active on both 
sides, sell lug freely In early trading and 
taking it back again ou decline. Tli»rp has 
been about a 5-cent break from the hi st 
prices reached yesterday, and there was 
considerable reinstating of loner lines sold 
ou: ou the bulge. Weakness In Liverpool 
and continental cables, more favorable 

13 (X) we-ather, and crop reports, with a Httlo 
7 00 Improvement in foreign (Top outlook, have 

been the factors causing the selling of tri- 
day Bradstreet's world's risible de
creased 2,009,000 bushels 1rs» than tout 

7 00 year. There was a fair demand for cash 
wheat. We think to-day's decline Is a 
good spot to pick up some cheap wheat.

Corn—There was a fairly good trade In 
conii with prices well ‘supported in face 

Jq of declining
00 and professionals were nrraved en the 

long side. We look for higher pri-es. 
Oats—The market ruled somewhat lower 

,, to sympathy with wheat. There was coi- 
45 - slderable realizing by local longs, with 

fair Investment buying for cuts'd» Inter- 
.e-sts. We continue to advise purchases of 
S< ptember oats.

Melady & Co. had the following at !h? 
close:

Desire to secure profits on the opcn'ng 
advance caused heavy selling by liold’f* 
and more or less liquidation con timed until 
near the close, when prices were at the 
tow point of the day. When traders at 
this point attempted to cover sales male 

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 50 to $6 50 | early in the day, the tightness of the
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 00 9 50 market was shown to a qu’c'c twr-ct jit
Spring lambs, each .. ■ ■ o 09 9 00 recovery to prices. Crop reports from th»
Lambs, dressed, cwt...16 00 18 90/ senti.west were more hopeful as a rule.
Mutton, light, cwt . ...1. CO ISOfr The enormous selling of the past few
Veals, common, cwt. .. 6 00 JraX) days has relieved the tension and «herald

s1116' cwtl........ “ 2^ conditions to the northwest show no lin
Dressed hogs, cwt........... 9 00 9 53 provement to-morrow, higher prices would

probably prevail, 
probably follow. '

C<«m—A local professional trader wn* 
a heavy seller of July and September corn 
to. day, but Ms offerings were well t'km, 
altho tradera as a rule were forecas'ing 
a break following warmer weather, 
are Inclined to think 'any break that may 
occur will be temporary and ve-y brief 
and that corn will see a higher level.

and si ghtly
more cheerful crop reports along with the 
break In wheat caused lower prices, lint 
the market became firm on the de.Ina 
owing to small estimated receipts to-mor
row. July oats will sell higher and we 
think they are a purchase' on a wide scale 
down.

City'Branchee open 7 to 9 o’clock every Saturday night.
Queen St. West, Cor Bathurst78 Church St. /

0 78 i

MAYBEE,WILSON & HALLHIGHEST PRICES0 51

0 65 JM? ‘srSritSIOROHTO
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 

JUNCTION.
All kinds of ttiiue uougut and sold am 

commission.
Farmer»’ shipments a specialty.
DON’T HESITATE TO WRITE OB 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
will mall you our weekly market report.

References: Bank of Toronto and all ac
quaintances. Represented to Winnipeg by 
H. A. Mullins, *x M.P.P.

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market Toronto, Correspondence Solicited.

Paid in Cash for BUTCHERS 
zed FARMERS'Office : 

iKinnon Building.
rCHELl, - Manager. ^

O. MEPSON

J. Rogers Maxwell and Frank E. 
were elected member» of the licaid Tallow and Grease$14 00 to $16 09

.10 00 f 12 00
greater, while many 
penses make "It necessary for the pro
ducers to dbtata their price of $1.30 

to make a living (profit. This

WRITE FOR PBIOB36 00
Wool Market.

LONDON, May 14.—The offerings at the 
wool auction sales to-day amouiitej to 
12,838 bales In good condition. Brisk com
petition and firm rates ruled tbruout lh - 
day. Home and French readers bought 
sfôured and greasy merinos at extreme 
prices. Crews breeds were In demand, and 
Americans bought hillt-bied at Is ■ id. 
Following art the sales In detail : New 
South Wales. 2400 1tales; scoured, Is 0%d 
to 2s 0%d; greasy, >%fl to Is 2d. Queens
land, 800 bales; scoured, Is 4d to Is 9d; 
greasy, 7%<t to Is 2d. Victoria. 90Q bales; 
scoured, (id to Is lid; gireasy, 6%d to la 

1 2%d South Australia 200 bales; greasy, 
lid to Is Id. Tasmania, 30Q bales; greasy, 
7%d to Is 4%d. New Zealand, 6300 bales; 
scoured. Is 3d to Is lid; greasy, 6%d to 
Is 3d.' Cape of Good Hope and Natal, 1100 
bales; scouted, Is 8%d; greasy. 6%d to 
11 %d Punita Arenas, 200 bales; greasy,
6%d to lOd. « . .

Ktmii Oils oil sons, umi
per cam
figure should be given both s-ummer 
am>d winter and -not for a. part of the 
yet-r only.

■«It costs 30 per cent, more to pro
duce milk now than a few years ago, 
said Mr. Cornel}. ’

The Retailers’ Side.
president Anderson of the Retailers’ 

Association could not for a moment 
agree to the price demanded. He read 
a statement giving the retailers’ ride 
of the controversy- '

It vA'ias urge dtihait lsst y oar and 
the year before the price paid was 
$1.03' for 8 1-2 gal. can, or 99c for an 
8-gallon esun, 16 cents less than the 

,price now offered, that mhk can be 
predutoed at the smallest exp^te 
the summer month®; that at least 9» 
per cent, of the milk produced and sold 
to the province Is sold to ^hees^^' 
tories and creamtes at a price conrid- 
eratily less than paid by the retailers

h<The retailers also produced a tabu
lated statement of contracts made by 
two of the larger dairies, the prices 
being $1.15 delivered at dairies, and 
$LM delivered at the Union Station.

84 Atlantic Ava. TORONTO.
wheat. Com.milî'-îdon houeey0 30RED ACCOUNTANT 

id Guarantee Building 
TtMT WHIST, TORONTO 
ne Main 7014.

UN
'Western Lands
We are forming a dyadicats to talc? up Western 

Shares $loo.bo oach, but you may invss: 
any amount, and pro fits %re divided equally.

The land is well located, the price and terms ar? 
right, apd there's no bstter Inveatmsat. Write

Provincial Securities Co.
-(LIMITED)

traders Bank Building, Toronto, Ont.

0 30 60

I » 0 60 L0 60 & MAYBEELied.13i . 0 40

Live Stock Commission Salesman, Western 
Cattle Market, Office 95 Welllngton-avenae, 
Toronto. A too rooms 2 and 4 Exchange 
Building, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Jnnciton. Consignments of cattle, sheep 
and hogs are solicited. Careful and pery 
tonal attention will be given to consigns 
ments of stock. Quick sales and prompt 
returns will be made. . Correspondence 
solicited. Reference. Dominion Bank, 
Iç.ther-ntTeet Branch. Telephone Park 7*7.

david McDonald, a a. w. mabee.

Langley F. C. A. 0 21
!Hens, per lb. ..{.............

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb...........................
Eggs, strictly new laid.

per dozen ....................
Freeh Meat

;ered Accountant. 
Assignee, Liquidate? 
Phone M. 1648. 
ulldlsg

$0 24 to $0 29 

0 18il. Torn; 1 Corbett & Henderson sold; 23 lutrh- 
ers*. 1010 lbs. each, at $4.95 per cwt. ; 1 
butcher»', 800 lbs., at $*.75; 18 bretcliore' 
1270 lbs., at $5.10; 13 butchers’, 060 lbs.' 
at $4.55; 20 butchemg', *00 lbs., at $4 5); 
1 cow, 1270 lbs., at $3.75ç 1 bull, 1570 lbs. 
at $4.25; 4 butchers’, 1000 lbs. each at 
$4.85; 3 cows, 1100 lb®, each, at $4.40; 
12 butehera’, 1140 lbs. eitch, at $5; 1 l ull 
1260 tbs. each, at $4.75;: 5 cows, 1200 ltoi! 
each, at $4.50. Also shipped 
load».

Robert Hunter bought *40 fat cattle, 1100 
lbs. each, at $4.90 to $5.10 per cwt.

J. H. Dingle bought li steers, 1150 lbs. 
e"x*i $4-90: 1 toad »te*s, 1100 lbs. each, 
at $4.90; 17 choice unshorn lamibs, at $7.75 
rer cwt.
. ,E bought fyor Puddy Bro% Abat
toir Company: 100 calves. 128 lbs each, at 
$5.75 per cwt; 100 hogs at $6.3Q to fannens 
at country points. ■

^ra,n™H,mnlsett' Jr-. bought 35 butch
ers , 1000 to 1050 lbs. each, at $4.75 to $5 
per cwt.

James Armstrong & Soi bought'ri2 mdlk- 
eTl and springers at $* to $65 each.

T. HaUlgan bought 2 loads mixed butch, 
ers and exporters, 1100 lbs. each at *5 
per cwt. 1 ’ w
the' Cal,]enj«r. Ont., was on
the market, buying butchers’ cattle 

Wesley Dunn bought t-5 sheep at 161'.to
^^'at Î.ÎT» at ^

^ïTVhïit™ iw,
renh eTfh'$/r- *5,10: 17 h!^hers'' 880 l!,s- 

V *:*■>■ 5 cows, 1020 lbs. each ,.t 
W-I»: 5 butchers’. 800 lbs. each at $125 
16 steers, 1090 Iba.. each, Sat $4.85. * ’

Market Notes.
Drovers reported‘hogs at counter points 

ast bring worth from $6,30 to $6 40 per

0 20
THEiNEW FRENCH I

TR SALE M
tinpY* PART OF 

Southern States Cement 
Rational Portland Cement 
Ir.terna'I Portland Cement 
California-Monarch Oil. 
[attractive prices.
iTEJi, Investment Broker, 

Guelph, Out"

£ HARRY
MURBY

CATTLE MARKETS.
This successful and highly popular remedy, used Î3 

ftn the Continental Hospitals by Ricord, Kostan, ~ 
Jobertfi Velpeau and others, combines all the -j 
desiderata to be sought in a medicine of the kind, 
and surpasses everything hitherto employed. ,u

■
■1

Cables Steady No Mentlonable 
Change in Ui 8. Markets.

Commission
Salesmen.out three

I FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. THERAPION No.I*
in a remarkably short time, oiten a few.days only, T 
removes all discharges, superseding*njeititions, the ^ 
ese of which does irreparable harm by laying the g 
foundation of stricture and other serious diseases. «

NATION’S LONG DRINK. JHJf RAEÎyQBLïÎSÆ $

Amounted to 1,800,000,000 Gallons of mms',Pg.ut,arhtumiti!m, aJd all inwaw.for which g 
Am0 Alcoholic Beverage. In 1906. I

and ruin of health. This preparation purifies the fc 
whole system through the blood, and thoroughly y 
eliminates all poisonous matter'from the body. at

Feeders nnd 
Stoekers a 
Spe oia I ty
Consignments soli
cited. Address— 
Western Cattle 

Market.

NEW YORK, May 14—Beeves, re
ceipts, 1211; no trading; feeling, steidy; 
dneteed beef to fair demand at 8c to 9%o 
per pound far native sides; exports co-day, 
310 cattle; to-morrow, 3000 quarters of 
beef.

The prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality ; tower grades are bought at 
correspondingly lower quotations :
Hogs, car tots, cwt ...........$8 25 to $8 75
Potatoes, ear tots, bag ... 1 00 
Hay, car tots, ton, baled. .12 00 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 24
Butter, tubs ....................... 0 21
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls O 25
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 24
Butter, bakers’, tub.......... 0 18
Eggs, new-laid, dozen .... 0.18
Cheese, large, lb................0 14
Cheese, twins, lb.................0 14%
Honey, 60-lb. tins...............0 12
Honey, 10-lb, tins'...............0 12
Honey, dozen sections ... 2 00 
Evaporated apples, lb. ... 0 08

; We■K

Jewell & Co.
BONDS

1 10 Calves—Receipts none and no trading;
steady; city dresse! 

at 8c to. Via;
13 50 

0 25 feeling nominally 
veals to fair demand 
country dressed, 6c to 10c.

Sheep and lambs, receipts, 175 head; 
Virginia spring lambs for they market; feel
ing quiet and unchanged. The offerings 
were all sold at $5.75.

Hogs, receipts, 1436; feeling nomina’ly 
steady. -

Oats—Warmer weather0 2>
( 0 27 

0 2".
0 19 
0 18%

CO RBETT & HENDERSON— AND—

ENTURE8 "Th* Nation's Drink 
aurremit number of The

Am editorial on
Bill.'.’ *hie - 
American Grocar, says tihe conatimp- 

alcrthoild# beverages to tihe Unit- 
mark

COMMISSION SÎ&.LB3MBNO- 9

Cattle, Sheep and Hogs.
Western Cattle Market, Toronto. 
Union Stock Tarda, Toronto Junc

tion.
Reference, Bank of Toronto, King 

and Bathurst-streets branch.

and all distressing consequences of dissipation, £ v 
worry, overwork, late hours, excesses, hti Itpos- . 
sesses surprising power in restoring strength and ^ 
vigour to those suffering from enervating ir.fiu- . 
cnees of long residence in hot, unhealthy climates. ^

RliiSS l
2 9 per packet. In ordering, state which of the 5 
three numbers required, and observe above Trade E 
Mark, which is a tac-simile of word ‘thfsawon’ j? 
as it appears on British Government Stamp tin >, 
white letters on a red ground) affixed to every £ 
package by order of His Majesty’s Hon. Commis- 2 
sioners, and without which it is a forgery. v)

w.tig Sit.
OJfO.VTO 36 2*75 New York Dairy Market.

NEW YORK, May 14.-Butter; weak; re
ceipts, 10,734 ; street price, extra cream
ery, 24e to 24 %c;, official prices, creamery 

18c to 24c, held 19c to 
22c; state dairy, common to fancy, 38: to 
24e; renovated, common to extra, 16c To 
23%c; western factory, common to firsts, 
18c to 22c; western imitation creamery, 
firsts, 21c to 22c. Cheese, steady; 
changed ; receipts, 4612. Eggs weak; re
ceipts/ 44,713;' state, Pennsylvania and 
nearby fancy.selected white, 20c; chaire, 
18%c to 19c: mixed extra, 18%e to 19c; 
firsts to extra flrets, 17%c to 18c; west- 

,ern firsts, 16c to 16%c (a fleial price the 
same); seconds, 15%c to 16c.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
iUFFALO, May 14.—Cattle, te- 
, head; steady; prices un- 
Veals, 250 head; active and 25"

tiom of 
ed . States

0 09 reaoheid Wh-wAter 
amounting to over 1.800,000,- 

about 22 «allons for each 
in chiding hbe babdeis.

EAST 
celpts, 100 
changed,
higher; $5 to $7.75. Hogs, receipts, 3100 
head; fairly active; pigs, steady ; other» a 
shade lower; mixed rand yorkers, $6.80 
$6.85; roughs, $6 to $6.10. Sheep out 
lambs, receipts, 400 head; active and 
steady; unchanged.

Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised dally iby El. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Tallow, etc, ;
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows, steers.$0 09% 
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows, steers. 0 08%
Country hides ......................................0 08
Calfskins, No. 1, city ... .$0 13 
Calfskins, No. 1 country. 0 11
Sheepskins, each................  1 70
Horsehides, No. 1 each.. 3 25 
Horsehair, per lb. ...
Tallow, per lb..............

h? ÇRICB PAID FO*
Lk aid EGGS. Ship to
urunllton dis Co.
fie Commiseien Merchant 
ORNE ST., TORONTO Hi

last year,
000 galliCinis, or $common to extraI The oon-
pereon,
1,7m!oOo!oOO «rainons, or 20 ffaWoma per 

capita.

to PUDDY BROKalone weus nearly.

limited.un-

SW?iüra
1°Tlteacoet to tine people otf the b^rer- 

used Is .said, to Have been
Oounroeattog on tine

Wholesale Dealers In Live and 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc. 3i

Grenadier Ice CO. TM* « 
tve the quality that wffl 
t $1.85 per month, or six 
,y to keep all your food 

Order early. Telephones r| 
9, or Park 103. . 1

British Cattle Markets..
LONDON. May 14.-“Liverpool and 

London cables are steady at ll%c to 12%- 
per b., dressed weight; refrigerator beef 
la quoted at 96 per lb.

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, May 14.—Cattle—Receipts, 

about 2500; market steady; common to 
prime steers, $4 to $6.50; cows; $3.25 to $5; 
heifers, $3 to $5.50; bulls, $3.50 to $4.60; 
calves $2.75 to $6; stoekers and feeders, 
$3 to '$5.25. ... ,

Hogs—Receipts, 18,000; 
er; choice to prime, heavy, $6.47% to, $6.50; 
medium to good, heavy, $6.42% t o J $6.45 ; 
butchers, $6.47% to $6.55; good to prime, 
mixed. $6.42% to $6.47%: packers, $6 to 
$6.42%; pigs. $5.50 to $6.50; selecteil, $6.55 
to $6.60; bulk of sates, $6.40 to $6.55.

Sheep and. Lambs—Receipts, 10,000; mar
ket steady,, but slow; sheep, $4.25 to $6.10; 
yearlings, $5.75 to $6.75; lambs, $5.50 to 
$8.75. . .
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■Vi Offices: 35-37Jarvis St«80 4■ Ô 05%

GRAIN AND~FrODUCE. SETTLED OUT OF COURT. BOY DROWNED. iages
083,610 last. year.
cost, the editorial says: CLARKSBURG, May 14—WHlle, the
58t^w^g^rapproprSted nearly one seven-year-old son of M. Stoutenburg. meeting of the Royal Society of Can- 

MUlon-- ddltors for the various branches along ultlh two scihcol mates, was p ay- ada opened this morning In the Nor- 
of tihe United States government,while around the river trying to secure1’■mal school here, with a.n attendance
the people d-o not wince at spending a f^hlng line, which they had found. of about sixty members The ses-
mearly one and tinie-ihalf blitokm dollars Ir reachln!g for it Willie fell Into siona will continue until Thursday,
every year for alcoholic beverages. the .water. The principal Item on this morning’s

“That sum 1s one-fifth the total Mm Steel caught the body while It meeting was the annual report’ of the 
value of1 all tihe farm products of the w1a,s gaing down the river, and Drs. council.
nation, estimated by Secretarj' ofAgri- Moore and Huriburt werketd for two To-morrow a historical landmarks 
eu’.tiuire Wilson at $7.000,000,000. hours to revive him, but with sue* association will be organized by meirrv-

"Tlbe nation's 'liquor bill Is $1,450,- ce8fl bers of the society.
000,000, Its ooroi mrop of 3,000,000,000 
bushels 1s valued a/t $1,167,000,000,

"The liquor bdli is douMe the value 
of the wheat crop; more than twice the 
value df 'the yield cf cotton, or more 
than the combined value of all the 
wheat and cotton grown' to the United 
States.

“The liquor ibW Is two and one-half 
times greater than the hay crop.”

Regarding the steady Increase to the 
consumption of alcoholic beverages in i 
this country to recent years, the writer | 
of the editorial asks; . .

“Is this gain in the use of alcoholic !
to, the stronger j 

appetite for strong dgink, 
the absorption of one 

foreigners Into the pepu-

Royal Society of Canada.
OTTAWA, May 14.—The annual

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, May 14.—Wheat, spot, un

settled; No. 2 red western winter, 6s 7d; 
No. 1 California, 6s lOd; futures, firm; 
May. 7s %d; July, 6s 10%d; Sept., 6s 
ll%d. Corn, spot, American mixed, new, 
steady, 4s 7%d; old, firm, 5s Id; futures, 
quiet : July 4s 7%d; Sept., 4s 7%d. Ba
con, Cumberland cut, strong, 53s 6i; short 
clear backs, firm, 50s. Lard, prime west
ern in tierces, strong 47s 6d; American i-6. 
fined In pails, ’’s’trong,.4Ss 3d. Cheese, Am
erican, finest, American white and colored, 
nominal; Canadian finest white, new, 60s; 
do., old, quiet, 66»; Canadian finest col
ored. new, quiet 62s; old, quiet, 6Ss. Tal
low. prime city, firm. 31s 6d. Tnrrentine 
spirits, 51s. Flour, St. Lotis, fancy win
ter, strong, 26s. Linseed oil, 25s 9d, Pea* 
Canadian, 6s 8<1.

. The following were the last quotations at 
the board of trade call board. All quota
tions, except where specified, are for out
side points:

Bran—$23 bid, Toronto.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions.

Manitoba, N. 1 northern, sellers 96c lake 
ports.

“Steamboat Ex- R. I. Henderson Gets Damages From 
Peppier and Selling:

The actions for damages for 
arrest and
brought by R. I. Henderson 
•city against (Henry Peppier of Hfetn- 
over, and Adam Celling /of WaJkeir- 
tom., were settled opt of count 'by the 
defendants paying to Mr. Henderson 
as damages 
cash, and transferring to him certain 
certificates of stock in the Toronto 
Roller Bearing Oo., Limited. Payment 
and transfer having been made, the 
actions were as i term ot the settle
ment formally dismissed at Osgoode 
Hall.

The proposition for settlement 
emanated from the defendants' solici
tors, and was accepted by Mr. Hen
derson to view of the fact that his 
time and attention Were required by 
his business. The action as against 
the defendant Patrick Heffeman was 
not settled, and .will be proceeded with.

nt of
pres.”

M8S8 HUrjS ■ e
te It will run at 1.59 P-®; 

Thursday and Jat ^

false
market 5c low- malicious prosecution, 

of this1

y.
lake, steamships 
-eni Sound.

No. 2 gbose, no quotation.srvants’ Association.
| Mav 14.—The civil sere liwa have decided to/’ 
fee Association to promote 
interests of civil 8®ncan- 
tfie government or NT'

i a considerable' sum in
Buckwheat—No quotation-

Barley—No. 2, 58c "bid; No. 3X, 52c buy- 
rn; No.. 3. 51c bid, sellers 60c. THE FARMERS BANK OF CANADA ,

Navigation Company Insolvent.
On the application of the Imperial 

Trust and Loan Co. before Mr. Jus
tice Teetzel at Osgoode Hall yesterday, 
an ordef was made for the -winding up 
of the Lake Ontario Navigation Go. 
The company Is indebted to the ap
plicants for $7742.25 on debentures. The 
company operated the eteam-er Aittgyle 
on the -north shore route, and has been 
going behind for years.

INCORPORATED BY SPECIAL ACT OF PARLIAMENT
Member el The Canadian Bankers’ Association and , 

The Torenlo Clearing House

New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK, May 14.—Flour, re-ce-lpts, 

44.502 bbls. ; exports, 5243 b'bls.; siles. 
4250 bbls. ; market dull but strong; Min
nesota patent^, $4.75 to $5.25; winter 
straights, $3.75 to $4.10. Rye flour, strong. 
Corn meal, firm. Rye. firm; No. 2 western, 
77Ms«\ c. 1. f., Buffalo.

Wheat, receipts, 159,7C0 bu.; exports. 
108.ff25 bu.; sales, 4.500 000 bu. futur, s; 
spot, steady; No. 2 red, elevator; No.
2 red, $1.00Mj. f. o, b., afloat; No. 2, hard 
winter, $t.02^. f. o. b., afloat. Option*, af
ter an excited and higher opening, due 
to bad crop reports from the west, wheat 
tvrned weaker. Heavy unloading develop
ed and the price quickly broke 
cents a bushel. Influenced by better crop 
news from Europe and the northwest- A. 
late sharp rally followed on. a frefort of 
a heavy snowstorm In. North Dakota, last 
prices béln'g • only %c to- %c net lower. 
May closed $1.02; July. LOOK to L03JL

Rye— No. 2, sellers 72c.

Oa^^/No. 2 white, no quotation.

Pens—No. 2, 79c sellers, buyers 76%c.mes & Co A

TORONTOHEAD OFFICE
CORNER BAY AND ADELAIDE STREETS

LIMITHD Oorn —No. 3 yellow, sellers 54c, Toronto.

stment
unities

IVIntPr whont—No. 2 white, no nnota
tions:- No. 2 mixed' no quotations; No. 2 
red, no quotations.

stimulante due 
Tuajtiorn-a.1 
or does 
tnllHon
lation every year tend to enhance 
the demand for spirituous liquors?

“And might not we ask if -the In
creasing agitation on ithe lines of so
cialism, anarchy and labor disputes be - 
not to a measure due to the character' 
of tihe-nation’s beverages ?’New York] 
Trtilnuva

Debüity, Mental and Brain Worry, Dea- 
nondency, Sexual Weaknees, r.misnona, Sper- 
•natorrhaui, and Fffrcte of Abuse or Excesses. 
“rice $1 per box, six far $5. One will ploaso, six 
ill cure. Sold by all druggiits or mailed ii 

-lain nkg. on receipt of price. -Xew pamg/Utt 
-naiUdfree. The Wood Medicine Co. 
formerly Windsor) Toronto, Ont.

Transacts a General Banking Business
Letters o* Cre“ l'i.VulTsTsUable in all parts ot the werld.
Interest allowed on deposits of $1.00 and upwards oempeunded four times a year. 
Beautiful separate depnrtaaeat and drawing room far ladies.
Open Saturday mghte fro» 7 to 8 •’clock. •
We iavite iaspectien ef our up to-date methods and banking premises.
Hoping to attract your account.

Flour Prices.
Flour—Manitoba patent, $4.06, track, To

ronto; Ontario. 90 per cent, patents. $3 
hid for et port : Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $4.50; 2nd patent, $4; strong bak
ers'. $3.90. .

Strathcona Makes Donaton.
LONDON, May 14.—-Lord Strathcona 

•has given £1000 to provide shields for 
schools In the Dominion In order to 
fester the Idea of helping, the Britten 
and Foreign Sailors Soriety. The 
shields are made of copper from Nel- 
ecm’e flagship Victory.

Otternts of Investors 
on&idered by I*®r' 
tl Interview or ^ 
irrespondenoe-

oustwo

N
Toronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence suears are quoted as fol- 
—»•- Granulated, $4.60 in barrels, and No.

W. R. TRAVERS, General Manatfeg^
East. Tar****Street
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